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Cheylin kindergarteners 
write letters to Santa

There is nothing more endearing, or enter-
taining, than to read those “Dear Santa” letters 
from children. 

So get a cup of coffee, sit quietly and get 
prepared to be tickled with the letters to Santa 
from Cheylin’s kindergarten class, written by 
their teacher Sharon Hendricks. Dear Santa, 
Please bring…
Dear Santa,

Please bring a play kitchen, Ratatouille 
movie, a camera, and books. I will leave you 
some chocolate chip cookies and pop. I live 
on the highway by Bird City. Be safe and be 
careful and don’t mix up the toys! I’m trying 
to be a good girl! I have a brother who may be 
crying or sleeping when you come.

Love,
Kaylynn Hendricks

Dear Santa,
Please bring some style colors for my hair, 

some clothes for my doll, a real little rabbit and 
a real dog. I will leave you some chocolate chip 
cookies. Please wake me up when you come 
in. Also, I want a diary, a rocking chair, a baby 
crib, and a computer.

Love,
Emilia Veleta

Dear Santa,
Please bring a wrestling game for my play 

station, some jeans, a remote control race car, 

and some superman shirts. I will leave some 
cookies and coffee. Please put my presents 
under our Christmas tree.

Love,
Luis Reynoso

Dear Santa,
Please bring a Barbie house. Please put my 

presents under our Christmas tree. Bring pres-
ents for my two brothers and two sisters. I will 
leave some food out for you and your reindeer. 
Also please bring a big toy house.

Love,
Guienevere Burr

Dear Santa,
Please bring a power ranger helmet, a trans-

former optimus-prime, a transformer bumble 
bee that talks, and a star-screen jet blaster. 
Please leave my presents under our tree. I also 
want a transformer computer and a transformer 
dirt bike.

 Love,
Jayden Boyson

Dear Santa,
Please bring a princess computer, princess 

shoes, and a princess castle. I will leave you 
some pepperoni pizza. Please bring a princess 
bicycle for my baby sister. I will be sleeping 
when you come.

Love,
Kimberly Velasquez
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Leach Agency

May you enjoy a Christmas filled 
with the gifts of His love.
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Haleigh Rucker ~ 3rd Grade

Heritage Corner Cafe

May the spirit of peace & friendship visit 
your home this Christmas Season
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Christmas
Joy to all

Big or small, the holidays fill everyone’s 
hearts with smiles and laughter. We 
share this excitement in wishing you 

a very, merry Christmas.

SANTA Connor Keller, was telling about the night before Christmas. In the 
St. Francis Grade School Christmas program, Santa rode on his faithful 
pony (Lane Hoffman and Austin White).
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